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A VISITOR
CAREFULLY SELECTED PULLETS AND HENS

WILL PRODUCE PLENTY OF EGGS IN WINTER

Where the Laiy Thrivs. ' '
Perhaps, among the happiest rwxv

pie in the world, are the Ekol, of
Southern Nigeria, on the equator.
Here they pay no taxes, and a few
weeks' labor wiil supply them with
food, clothes anil a home for a year,
thanks to the fruitful land. These peo-

ple have a superstition that liitle chil-

dren love sweet Munis, kind looks and
gentle voices, and if the family iiii"
which they have been reincarnated Is

quarreisome, they will forsake I lie

earth until the chance offers to return
again amid more peaceful surroiiiiil-ings- .

Panciiig is one of their main
occupations, ami, on ail great festivals,
the chief societies of men, women and
children come up to the station to give
a series of dances.

Ifafsi feisi

Feed Keeps Them Fit, but Not Fat.

BRAND

IWWiMu I vou the advantage of f
j ftf n- White Star Brand fflSffl

Heppncr Farmers' i

By BARBARA WOOD.

"Who's there?''
Polly Anderson sat up in bed witli a

start. Her breath came fast and her
heart beat like a little trip hammer.

"Who's there?" she called again;
this time her voice was steadier. Hut
there was no answer. Slowly, oh, so
slowly, Polly slipped two pink little
feet out from under the covers, ami
without taking her eyes from the door
she felt around on the tloor for her
slippers. After a moment or two o!
vain searching she dropped her eyes
to look for them.

As she looked away the door opened
swiftly and noiselessly and someone,
or something, was in the room. Kut
Polly was intent upon finding the slip-
pers which had so mysteriously disap-
peared. Her curly head and bare,
round arms were half way under the
bed and she was saying to herself:

"Why didn't I snap on that light?"
Now Miss Polly Beckwlth Anderson

was not In the least a nervous or timid
young lady. She was what her gentle-
men acquaintances called "a sport
through and through." and she could
recall many a delightful day spent
"breaking" one of her father's colts
or at target practice with her two
brothers. Kut when she heard her
name spoken In a hoarse whisper by
n man in her own room at two o'clock
in the morning her heart slood still foi
the space of a quickly drawn breath.
First, two shoulders clad in pink silk,
then two arms, soft and white, and
last a head and face bidden from view
by a dark mass of curls made their
way slowly and fearfully out from
(heir recent hiding place.

With a toss of her head she threw
her hair over her shoulders and lifted
wide, frightened eyes to look Into the
face above her. In an Instant she was
on her feet, and her eyes, even in the
dark, gleamed with anger,
v "Kobtrt ,. Amlermiu, what flo v you
mean by frightening me like this? An-
swer me !"

Hob shook wilh suppressed laughter
as be put his finger to his lips.

"Hut where have you been, and why
did you come In here and scare me
half to pieces?" Polly asked, noticing
I hat he was still wearing his daytime
attire.

"Listen here, Polly-o,- " her brother
was serious now and was fumbling In
his inside coat pocket "I saw Pave
tonight ami he asked me to give you
Ibis." With that he handed her a note
addressed to "P. K. A."

Hut Polly did not lake It. She was
staring ut him with a great light In
her eyes. Finally siie whispered:

"You saw Pat Id my Pavid?"
"Yes. little sister, and he's pretty

lor.i son e for you. too. I guess. He took
me out to the little new cottage he has
built and furnished for you. and. Polly,
it's a beauty. There- - nothing he's
forgotten, lie asked my advice about
a few things f..r your own sunshiny
boudoir because, as he expressed It. 1

'was more acqtiaiiitcd with girls'
thing.' Pave tuny make money on
the quality and excellence of his por-
traits, but t.i. p, r'tail ho cut painted
will be eii!i,l to lie one .ton will make
with id,, home be hi s uinile .ton for a
setting. Why. er. ,e pi. lured you In
every in. ok mnl corner: the place
eoiiMn't belong to another person in
ii. e ..oi in. r.ut nor,. y.tur iiotx; Its
tittle for Ine lo ii lire."

Polly look the m.te and leio bed up
to kiss her ,g bin: her good night.

""Ii. Hobby, I',. I.bt," she whispered.
"I Ine him o much, and you iinder- -

li.lni so well: If only father were a
little I., ore lise Vou."

l!ob stroked her hair.
"Nitir in'iid. Polly o," he said gen-

tly, "he'll be ill right after It's over.
It's lusl that ic bales lo lose b; ,,nlv
ihiugl.'i r."

i. , . ,, ....
in n i.nn was gone Tolly o,ei

Ihe in.:., ami d... tingem were tn
bill ll a little i. sl.e i on. t. She In
Lot :.:.; .e. on li e liglil until I'.ol, left,
iii.d i!,. ii she iliil It showed dark, tired
ling m.ilir her beautiful, bentily
fin. g.d et.. Tlier.- - whs H vol liitle

o. p I.i her stt i,.,,. A,
wi' buiv-- t r II an "be hail eter Lc-- n.

for o wn goii, K ,i pnvld. Tbre
long ).,.r ibi . !,;,, walti.. fr her
fnthir In gite h. p. riiiissb.u to lln.r

an. I al h.-- t Polly had t..!.
I'l t.d Dial It would be wr..ng to wa t
..It l"!'.

And now be b id Pnt, . answer It.
d. Il.r. .,b her tun bi rend:
... ar I . i.i i. I am walling, i.iel
': . is r. ady for ihe mllr.- - of

our ." in re wn more, but tn.-- i

W or. in.-- wa. all itit fiiily iiiai- -

ter.--

I': tel. I ai l con ing," s,,. whls.
1. i.i vith a lillli-- ta b she ttir.

bet "i.'inl .i. wii i n lu r iii in i.iol , r

Seeding Time Is
Here

You'll need a new Grain Drill. We have the
BEST. Call and see them

Superior Grain Drills
"The Name Tells a True Story"

t

Also see our line of PLOWS

Oliver and John Deere
Nothing Their Equal in the Plow line

Peoples Hardware
Company

Weather Optimism.
Everybody, said Mark Twain, com-

plains of the weather, hut nobody ever
does anything about it. It is the com-

mon failing of humanity thoughtlessly
to consider its personal comfort first,
in disregard of the benefits which may
result from a warm spell which ripens
the crops, or a rainy season which fills
the natural reservoirs, or a cold snap
which is supposed lo make away with
next season's orchard and garden
pests. And there is also on She side of
the occasional weather excess the

of Pr. Ellsworth Huntington of
Yale (hat monotony of temporal lire
and humidity are not good for civiliza-
tion, that man progresses most where
there Is a variety of climate.

Origin of "French Leave."
The origin of "French leave" w as ex-

plained in an English court by the
Judge recently. It did not arise, h

sii'd. out of Ihe former French wars,
consequent upon the escape of French
prisoners, but in the early part of the
eighteenth century in the salons of
France. Certain guests, not aware of
the higher acts of courtesy, were in

the habit of leaving without saying
good-l.- y to the host or hostess, and it
became a practice, t'lil'ortuniitely that
practice was adopted in certain cir-

cles of English soctety about ihe same'
time, and, therefore, II was said if
a man left without saying good liy to
his host he took "French have," fol-

lowing Ihe practice in France.

No Treat for the Bunch.
I was married at my mother's home

In a small country town at H:.'l(i p. in.
The train we were going to lake left
at 30 p. in. After the ceremony was
over there was a loud noise of sliouls.
tin cans and bells outdoors. We tried
to escape through the back door, but
were stopped by some of my old
schoolmates. One of them said to my
husband : "You cannot get away w ith
the belle of our town without treating
the hunch." My husband stopped n

moment and then, stuttering a bit,
si, id: "Well, boys. I am very sorry, but
I have only money enough to buy tlek.
els hack to Ihe city." Chicago Trib-ii:.-

Tert of Endurance.
There was no doubt in the minis of

the Ib.bart family that William I'etner
llobiirt aged thirteen, was a I em ora-
tor. Ft, eie 'l.iph llobnrt mi, oil tin'
general opinion when he ald tin. I he
cons, den d that William Conn r was
"upial to lian'l Webster, allow in' f. r
ego. I toll ye what 'tin." said I'm le
"Li h to the assembled family nli."i
the grain:' exhibition wa
I'lif, "a boy that can recite ,Thaiii:to;i
sis' from start to lltiish and only hold
up twice, mice in the beguiling to
swallow, ami once toward the ti.d to
cough, ha gol rent tali n!s."

Voinli's Compan'on,

Enpiaining Hit Intention.
A ii. iiou young eiiinle In i u I'tif-lls-

conl mining d, strict wn i.ttn iat.i.,'
nl hi fiii wedding. The hrlilo aid
l.r'di groom suiilcd ems. mag 'i.g'j it
hi t.ist f. w blunder, but uiiiiter g. I

si viol, s when he mini. I to the Itl.le-gi'oot-

and asked. "W ilt iId.ii hate tl,,
woman as thv wedded husband'.-'- ' Tie
I.i de tillered, .but Ihe . lira'. , j.cti.1 g
Imli.r mid holler, tried again, "Vi,i
Iboll bate till ii ii to u. .!,,,,
woman?" be aid. At Ibl the bri !

gioet.i Intel-find- "Aw iloii't I i.om wot
)ir Wnlil li.e lo lot," ,e s,,i,, (..(
aw oooiu b. re tor h r" intii g !.!

I.i.lliy b.ll.ll on the I t ilo' .ln.iil.ler- -
"iiu' nw l b. v hi r or howtl"

Putting It Over on Rubber Trust.
Tin .Inplltll'so fill in.T lllilepeliili

of II, e r il ' r trust, U r ,: .,t.i.i, ,

are n.ni'e i t worni ntid b rnli.n.ul
r ir traw Halting i..nhii.g remit
lo km-.- . and rut. I.d for about a foot
.Mo fringe. In tl b i!a be uni'd
tii.t nfT. r.l a but ; but imtt I.e get a
b.H.r prlii- for I i. 1 p. .. h. a..
lot " g... . I il rel,. .oi.-- l. The but lluit
lie bci I ii tlilrg of i: more than
of b. unit: tin- - ruin s!,;,. f r.i a it lia
fn in a p..lti'oil roof, end .l.,i not ,rt
.ml the I' re ill hi I ttie "one uf" pipe.- W. rid I iii'Iih k.

Oerivaiiofl of "Tvi p "
T.-- i, si, , i. a n ti...i-.- . wot, i, ib

i: I "slop" beinu f,e i lo h,
'."ilfn.g I lei. 'n il. of! i ,

prof. toll. Coin .ire It .hip "

"li w ." t ie. Ofli.-.- .

inl'y lie t..wf,.h,, Kh tl.i- - ",ll." In
wbiih I t..l In "t.Ii.-'n.- ir "loiibirv
ii. en." ai d slo I... i.t I the i iniinini'i
of dwell. r lti-!f- . "To rou ,

t..iibip." or "i.r..;i ihe i..i I

1 1" rs lyirg t.i tbrir l.r-- l .n
tiff of the lltll.g In the tnslo

h p. It had. aa gr gr absl do
tlnloo. Its own bylsw. made .f Ihe
"xK't." i fwrtairatUia, ad subdl t n

tf riMMit.

Exercise for Hens in Getting Their
(Prepared by Hie I'nited States Depart-

ment cf Agriculture.)
Mrs. Hen, veteran, and Miss Pullet,

"rookie" of the laying flock, will pro-
duce plenty of eggs during the fall and
winter months if they me properly
fed and carefully managed.

Investigations of the United States'
department of agriculture show that
general purpose pullets will consume
In a year an average of (1.7 pounds of
feed to one dozen eggs produced, while
yearlings will eat ahout 9.6 pounds of
feed. In these experiments the Leg-
horn pullets ute 4.8 pounds and the
yearlings C.5 pounds of feed for the
production of one dozen eggs. The
general purpose pullets ate 1.9 pounds
more feed in producing one dozen eggs
than the Leghorn pullets, and the dif-
ference increased very rapidly with
the age of the stock, the general pur-
pose yearlings consuming 4.1 pounds
more feed to a dozen eggs than the
Leghorn yearlings; therefore, the Leg-
horns produced eggs more cheaply than
the general purpose breeds. This Is in
accordance with the generally accepted
standards which value the general pur-
pose breeds most highly for market or
for the hutching and breeding purposes
of the general fanner and backyard
poultry raiser, while the Leghorns are
cspi-einH- adapted for use on commer-
cial egg farms.

Profitable egg production Is largely
the result of properly balanced rations
of wholesome feeds. A balanced ration
is a combination of feeds furnishing
Just the necessary amount of nutrients
to produce the highest and most eco-
nomical egg yields and malbfu.ti the
body requirements at the same time.
A good ration should Include
a scratch mixture and a mash eum-po--

of palatable feeds containing
some animal protein and considerable
bulk. Corn anil wheat are the 4wo
best grains for poultry feeding, al-

though wheat can be ted alone better
than corn, which Is Inclined to be

dais ami barley, on account
of their higher fiber cent. 'lit. ale not
as good as corn and wheat, while rye
Is not well relished by fowls and Is
seldom . Moldy grains should nev-

er be fed poultry, iilih.iu-.'l- i wheat
si I'c.'iiings or slightly damaged grain
Kohl. nnrs iimy us,., to advantage,

Menu Makeups for Biddy.
A good mash consist of 10 pounds of

o nun. nl. six mid a I. alt pounds of
meat scrap, one pound of bran, and one
pound of middlings. which should be
fed su pleineiitiiry tn the scratch mlx-- i
lure of one pound cinh of cracked
corn, wheat, and oats. Another good

iii:si c, insists of two pounds of corn-me-

or bin Ic; meal oi.e pound of mid-
dling", one pound of incut or fish s, nip.
which should be fed lu combination
with a scratch mixture of two pounds
of wheat or barley. A third vh liable
tniisli consists ,,f three pounds of corn-iii- .

al. i lie pound of meat scrap, which
should he fed In ... inl.lnatli.il with
s.n.t. b i, .nunc (.f two p. nun Is of
i no I i d ii.rn nr.; oi pound of outs.
Still anoibir pi.-t.r- mah mixture
, ,.i,si-i- s i. nine in mills . f cornmeal,
fle p. ' nils of middling, four p..uuds
of bruii. two poimils of cott'tiisced or
gluten inc.. I. two p.. mills of nu .it scrap.
J pi'i- i. oi bo'ic I'lriil. f. l In nuuec-II-.

hi u III. a . nil. h . I ' i I . ii of two
p.. Illn Is ira.lril ..III. lie "ii:i,, ,.f
w heal, oi .iiol of oats, and one
p.", inl of blllle

I I. e . rut. Ii n 'ire should I e fed
twice ilai!. pi ( i I 'y lu luicr from
t to .". III. Ill .!.. . on the ll. r of the
tl. II b.C. sc. fi I .! '..g about one Herd cf
the IliiMlir. ,11 11. e inert, :tg iiii.t tn.e
third In tl, liMcllieoll. I he Il.s
may be f.d ,ty it t. aiilio.uli the
Ii y iui.sIi i ino ic . . nun.. a II . i g V. i t

. I. Mailt l hi fete II. e lowl in Me hop-lT- .

If bell shew 11 tel.. I. liit o he- -

oine loo f.a iiuike (In in work t. r ihi ir
fc.-i-l I I foe.! i.g ti c i. it h Ktii II Hi ii

e. P lnur. hi f. nlii.g ! s. riiti h
ruin. an. I I v r. sin, ing the .pi.mtttjr of
at Ml fti r.ip lu tt.c iiuis'i.

T!.e tn . l. r en.! e. r. b1 own '
lu.lgi... ill in id . i.;n,g I. .on ii.ii. Ii grain
,i ..M O'. ,.. l, ,. ,,ei,.lt, !,,,,; ar
i , !. . . . . ; it ibfTcr- -

n' o is. i. i f it,.- - t nr.
lioii. r i,l a s'.-- sl ,ni..'.i' I is t.i f.s

ll'in.t oi l' !...' cf '' h li'i 'Il Ii tel
in i.pi il . ;!.( of in sh (oi... mnl a

ialf ipinrt .lint 1 ii I I bi of the
ti ll, fcll 'lirK .. I.ter.l sit, h a (he
Ijaioiitli It.sks l.li.sl.. ! m 4 ll.sla,
r VmiinMf ' III tiel of ihr it.lb
f or rut htm I'Ms won' I t e slsiut
mm slid hsf s,ni,,'. .ih cf
rt.h grains an.) of tim.tt I'ulljf to

K) Leghorns If Iwi.s lute fre rang
if Urge .Miits'nu.g t'rm fe4
I imrrwl nnw hrn will r( sbout
:t hmhmU A trmi lu a )r bj Lag

horn will eat about 55 pounds, in ad-

dition to the green stuff consumed.
Hens Need Plenty of Protein.

Meat scrap or some animal feed high
in protein is one of the important con-

stituents of the mash. In the govern-
ment experiments a pen of pullets on
free range, which received no meat
scrap or animal protein feed, laid only
110 eggs each in a year, compared with
yields of from 125 to 150 eggs each
from fowls fed rations containing meat
scrap. The eggs from the pen where
no meat scrap was fed cost 2.2 cents
more a dozen for feed than when the
meat scrap was included in the ra-
tion. Fish meal or fish scrap can be
used to replace the meat scrap and
compares favorably with the good
grade of meat scrap, containing the
same per cent of protein. Skim milk
or buttermilk, either sweet or sour,
Is excellent for replacing part or all
of the meat scrap. The milk may be
used in mixing the mash if a moist
mash is fed, or It can be kept before
the fowls as a drink. If clabbered and
fed thick or like cheese, hens will eat
enough of It to replace all the meat
scrap needed. A little bone meal makes
an excellent addition to the mash or It

can be used to replace part of the meat
snap. (ireeii-cu- t bone. If fresh and
sweet, will also take the place of meat
scrap if fed dally at the rate of one-thir- d

to one-hal- f ounce to the lieu.
Green Feed Supply.

!reen feeds, such us sproated oats,
alfalfa meal, chopped alfalfu, and clo-
ver hay, cabbage, and niaiigel beets
should lie supplied hens confined In
mall yards and also to all hens dur-

ing the winter season when no green
feed is available. Cabbages may he
hung up in the poultry house. Beets
are usually split and stuck on nails
on the wall of the pen about one foot
above the Hour. 1'rozcn vegetables cull
be thawed out and fed to fowls, but
usually do not keep well after thaw-
ing. Cl.iver aid alfalfa may be fed
as hay, cut Into one fourth or one-hal- f

Inch lengths, or ibcy may he bought la
the form of an al.

Oat for sprouting are maked over-
night In v:!ii i water and then spread
from one biitf to one inch thick o'!
trays having pii'.natnl bottom, ami
put inlo an oat sprouter. Water the
oats thoroughly and nu n the I rays
around mice dui.y to n.mote . ven
iproiillng. Artin.;.il heat shoiilu be
supplied in cool weather by the in of
1 ken. s( ne lamp or some other means.
I'se a good grade of oats and allow
a Hiiinr inch of sproiiied oNt surface
to eaeh hen dully, feeding the sprouti.!
outi4 on the Moor of the poultry boue
or In the yard. Feed at any lime nft.r
the sprout are will started, which us-

ually takes from rive to scen days.
Keep the spruiiti r clean and "pray It
occasionally with disinfectant to pre-
vent the growth of mold spores.

Keep oy'er shell and grit before the
hens nil the time. These constituents
arc an Inexpensive but quite tie. eary
pint .if the ration, liens will eat about
two ihiiiiiiI of oyster "loll and one
pound of grit each In n year.

licstniy tin1 . i.d mite.

Hiep-lh-c 'b ell I. ltd wet I'l

lioii't lull', tiii.ie thi.ti s.v il l ks to
one drake.

Culiline or I .ill I; !e bird after
he liuti hll'g II.

Tie KliiM.sh In id are: Sisei..
Ci.ri.lsh. Ihirkiiiii. irpitnit. n and It. .!

cap.

The Aliicrlinu ..r giintul nirr
l.c-.-.- l aie: l'i ino'iih lliuk. jri.n
d.itte. Ulio.b' iml I.. I. Jut, 1'ili.e
liupte slid I'.u. ker..

I'urisbrcd h uiirv In i ut iformit,
of prinluit. I i. .funnily of r.l;i. t

ii eaii In. n-- i d rotit, if ( ro.ln. t

ar r.'iTljr linuk. till.

Kv.rjt poultry k.-r- . who I tiiter-- i

et.l In bet:rr eitr
lioilld t ..'1.1 of the Aim I lostl

Mou.Urd t IVrfr.tl.iii.

It la ui unwary ia bulbl ni-rt- i

l Hiultry h.. u-- -. but they should
b srvl.rsble. fslrlr rw'tuy. well
llghirj sod well entllateil wltboel
drwftSi

Till: l.KGlNNMNG 01' THINGS

Tin-- : ' ,.i

sf

' h iti'.du ' v. !' !!; 1.1 tiling..

I..

NOW'i'.'v r-- i -- i. ; .1 ,1 .in.
: ' .l ' '! iK

'
.1. ! -- 'i 11 !;! ' t

'; ';'!,.; .' I'. In U V U VI'

YOU n .'! imi.I I . pi, i . , n.
i - ''..tti's a i. ! .!aT ! .1 ;!.

4 Per Cent en Time ;:iiil Savings Deposits

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

IIKl'l'NKK. OKKGON.

mi l .

the Sunset
i

"pi il.it. in. bit , in ii.t."
I .'I tl lee .Int. Itelt ll.ler.. filsseit

iii. riin,.-- . be. aiie 1,1 daughter w

li- -l line lo Walt ..I. bin,; I,,. !,,,
del t.b.. .be w.-t,- t mint t.i ti.lt.

Al h.st there .Mine s iMy when Mr.
r.eii i lot n i. 'i.-- r writi. n III

..lit . .... , l.nl,, Vt I,, !, , tj le.
r.ii. i i,g i i. ;,.,, nt...-- . wlMi srger,

-- T l.'.f .l. r:.i..n:" I- ,- ,hirt. . t,
Tbni t.rt .iowly ....-.n-

, t t..,i.,.
lb. 'ir ie r pol't i.r l.u.i
Iii-- I. A ... It wn. p.,;'. S, ,..
frii. Mai; I'olly Wh. ten. I. I, ,.
I ..!. ; Polly wl,,.. t ri,., ,.t.-liii..- ,

had r.i olr turn ... prmnl. Wb.n at b..t
be r.o,- n ber. bow, i: , fn,.p htlt
gr..-I.- ..oi ih l.t frw y ran a ml wb.

I hit ir. t,tu In. b.n.l.'
sad w I ! ml ;

"Jlj bl'.e daughter, I been afm.l;
anil at let I knew , j,tl ttg r
me. ii.nr .bii.ir

l'i.li b.l t.i... I fiH(i,rllM.
H s .tie Ko gtte M at last.

K'riM. wt ain i.,, hmtmt tfm.... i

Do You Get


